Stop Metal Building Roof Leaks Easily
Simply apply Pol-E-Force on clean metal seams and coat with either
white or grey 1300 coating.
#160 Pol-E-Force and our coatings reinforces the seams of metal buildings. The 1300T White Plastic cures
dry and does not soften with the heat of the sun and does not become brittle. 1300 Gray can also be used as a
finish coat. It is very similar to the 1300T but the cured gray color blends with the weathered galvanized metal so
it is preferred if only the seams are being coated. When estimating either of the coating figure 50 square foot per
gallon to saturate the Pol-E-Force

SURFACE PREPARATION
Surfaces to be coated must be clean, dry, and free of dirt, oil, grease, or any contaminate that
would adversely affect adhesion.

1300T Reflective White Roof Coating is a liquid acrylic emulsion formulated to
cure to a flexible waterproof membrane. The cured product has excellent tensile,
elongation, flexibility and recovery properties. #1300T WHITE PLASTIC quality products for
roofing and waterproofing are time tested since 1975.

1300 Grey Plastic is also a liquid acrylic emulsion formulated to cure to a
tough, flexible waterproof membrane. The roof coating is an elastomeric product with exceptionally
high acrylic solids. The main difference in the 1300T and 1300 Grey is that the grey blends in well
with the galvanized metal.

APPLICATION
Brush, roller or airless spray equipment may be used.
When estimating either of the coatings figure 50 sq. ft. per gallon to saturate the Pol-E-Force. Once it is cured
apply finish coat at the rate of 100 sq. ft. per gallon. Two or more coats are required for waterproofing and roofing
applications.

PRECAUTIONS
Temperature and humidity affect the curing time. Do not apply at temperature below 50ºF, or if the temperature
will fall below 40ºF within 24 hours. Do not apply if it will rain within 24 hours. Protect the contents of this
container from freezing.

CLEAN-UP

Tools and equipment may be cleaned with water immediately after use.

